
Where Merchandise Is as Good as Represented

Call Attention to Their Special Exhibit and Sale of

A display of more tktXB crdin.irv interest to women who are

piiMlM| .heir "white wear" fur spring and summer. Every day
for nitinv days past very large tonsigninems of beautiful new Km-

bnldoriti have been opened :ip on our counters, and now the

rrhttv'i is complete.jw-jiting the inspection of our patrons.

Unong the man) new iteflfei worthy of \our earliest considera¬

tion mn
'Mnrh i:> UK 'D.IO FLOUNCS» SWISS AM.OVKRS Regular *idihs.

ISob.ti mini ifJ-loow, upta vrr>'di*särabh* patterns, in both open
QC a ltd rkr-cd work; embroid-

crcdi on tiot materials; >«\rd.. I J/C
suiss AIXOVEftS A treat

1 tet \. ctoeelt embroidered on

fWin ALLOVLRS g eyefei
CODHC

Fine sheei Swiss materials; per sja
yard .ÖUC

DOUBLE EDGE GAIXOON8 \
rfrffial lot of the-.- in narrow and
medium i, kit Its, on sale .<i. 1 A

1 Uc

SAYS CONDUCTOR
MED HIS FACE

Witnesses Differ on Particulars
I Frail) Affray Appeal

In Will Case.
High]* rnttrtaln*ng differences ol

id b» to *hs: happened OB .1 t-ain

>¦>.. -»oen t^1' conductor and passenger
>.; In the petition ot the.
Mf'.it!ir-i! Railroad C ttnupan" r> WU-

" O'ubb* iti which a writ of
».< f » athiwe aaterdavj mormng

t' :i* p rre Court ol Appeals Tbe
i n»r eentea fron the Circuit Court of.
erttpnel! County
if¦ p sim he boarded the train at,

»..<-»>. .» ug-uet 4. MU, after try- i

.i!» :> ticket at the window.

. 1, It he le*ti1ed was closed. The
;. '. e !>. " visited him. and. ac-j

>.. ..« :'r.:bb he tendered the,
hre -- y Tf cents to pay his fare.

.-;!<> I", he allege*, the ticket col-
lea . . > lie condttt 'or. and the lat-

i.i ¦<{.- ,'r :, ,¦ inni pound him.'

»I Ii'- .!a»". disfigure his eyes maim

>-t. :."'. !;.. .¦ -:ri y him. \Vh« r< upon
H- ti f a .-es. and the jury gave

b'ni 2 v
' !¦> witneaaes auid tbe ticket

'.ln>l *v Wat open all the time. They
bei stiy that C-iubbs tried first
as - "Mtnd batnaaas.*' betas
ed p he «.*.. kfttlaeas ot a brake-
wh l;ad been asked to look out

atei i' i.-ri ot taiang part in a

'. :.rr ay who were trying to

ft away I be tu ket man said Gmbbs
(Ordered only 58 cents, and refused to

ag the, ex; ia H cents for train fare,
ah wjuM have been returned to

bli Tkerettpoa th» paaa"nger is al-

kg d to ha re become unruly, cursing
f threatening*, and the foadutter
he.'ri called, piatkad him haek m his
sc«

r» petition the ra'lroad contends
lbs skits a master may be iiable to
tempeasetory ilamag<e for the act
of ..*>»; aar i ant in order to secure puiu-
:v flamadOS far the tor'io'i- ac* of a

earn at, the ratiacation of the master
us*, t t shown

"u coutt al-o t an appeal
a Bickera guardian ad litem

of lo ir Leavcli intant-. in the caoe ot

Biaaoke Entthani Oraaty rs Byrd
i.c've: adatinistnitor, and the heirs
Bi William li Browning, deceased

"he Circuit Court of Culpeper
I ouoty.
By ir.is appeal it is sought to prevent

eiicurnbering the and held fo: tbe in¬

fants b" plto-iiii- upon it a nior'gagc
.o p.v a claim due the executors. It
It stated tha* the laid does not pro-
duei tks -u^nef Ml the interest,
at.d '.'.«. the de;, H growing, while the
praparti i- dimtnsiatng in salaa.

MISS AGNEW TO SPEAK.
V ii t;ue Pameastrattaa at suffrage

¦tfatdkeaarters 'i st*asaevww.
11;«- Ena Agcnea <,t Barkeeille.

\ Wke ho- dot>- so mie ti for the
katructbsn ,,t yesiag Virginians, and

.!'> young Virginia women, will
ii , .¦ ieai i.e importanc e of "Do-
r fit leas fo; Country tiirls.

the hmPsrest ol a women
.¦ Tkaraday aiternoon.
MM E. Bro:, J Street.

-\. the Kev i tank Weils
^.-ee- Methodlet Caerca

P7omen's p..-- in Ten.
¦letorm before the league and

. ;ary i- hristpokei Oarnstt
e: bii bra on . he «es i..
>e-'il'. Of " The Initiative and

-erendum at ieag ,e head-

ALLEN CASE UNDECIDED
.supreme » ourt lakes So %.< ti»n

further Petition- Probable.
No <>' Hat ¦- .>' n rv *hc Buaeeene

'"our- of kaaeek* yaeterSay hi :t,,

petitions of Pleyd Alien and I ande
Swanson Allen fee an oro'er reopening
the cases so as .¦» permit applications
'o t>e made to tkt rat fat a

make before the t;

PaJi-ratas <i

es- is lb*
.h < l>

¦ i> Bolt

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMONO
iure. esjAinj «*t.

UNITED 5TATTS Ot POSITOsTY
FOP POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

EN II' NESSES
ACEGRANDJURY

Others Will Be Called Upon to

Explain Income Tax
Returns.

The grand Jury has used ail of its
persuasive powers to Induce citixens to
.«.::".' erroneous tax return.-.'" said
! oictiar. » harle« 1 Taylor las' nigh:
and it has given everyone ample op¬

portunity to do so. Now it will reeert to
more strenuous methods and force do-
Itnouents to make rnrrrrttnne. other¬
wise they w:ll be Indicted."

This Statement was made by Cap¬
tain Taylor atte: Ibe grand jury had
examined ;en nitneaesi who had been
stimmaaoned to explatn why their tax
returns to the Commissioner of Revenue
hail not been larger. The witnesses
were Or. H. W. Bassen. S L Kelly.
P. I*. Reed. Jtilimn W. Tyler. W I
Brown. Thomas l. Todd. K. C. PotOUne,
.t. B. Oavle. Sam Bachrach, and W. W.
Miller.
other w.tresses have heen summoned

to appear before the grand jury this
afternoon. In vtcv of the fact that a

tie! of mor ethan ''(."1 names of persons
whom the irors w.mt to ajUestsOU has
been prepared, nanny tax-dodgers ate

resting on the uneasy bench for fear
they may be ralhnd upon to explain why
their inmn« reporter! were not la~gc;
or whether their automobile eggt more
than thev told the CoasaaJagsOBaW when
they were neeeannd.

To Call More Witnesses.
After months nl .vork the grand Jury

ts rearing the end of its labors. The
witnesses who will be called upon to
testify will probably cause the daily
ses-ions to continue about a inon'h
more, after a final report will be sub¬
mitted to -tudge I». C. Richardson and
Utdl rments made against those who
fail"d to make mi curate returns, or none
at all.

So far the Jury has swcoodeod in

swelling the total tax returns in the
ity be'ween $."» oni nmi and $6 nOO fOO. and

11 is expected that before i; 1- discharged
thai sum will be hnereoeed to nearly
tin mvi (um

Captain Taylor said the jury is de¬
termined not to let anyone rscape pay-
ing legal taxes to the state. With the
results so tar achieved Captain Taylor'
said he was greatly pleased, and thought
*hat the* work of the jury could not,
bat e t een more successful.

PROMOTING SAFETY
Interc-ting Mteting and Lai tie at

Railroaa X. M. C. 4. l ast Night.
The mee'mg at the Railroad Y. M.

C. A Mall ia-- nigh' under the auspices
of the Safety Kirs'" organisation was
well attended by railroad officials, em¬
ployes and thou families and fisends

< W. Eaajin general claim agent Ol
.re Baltimore and Ohio Railway, gave
a very interesting and instructive illti--
.lated is'ture or. the subject of pro-
motiag the safety of railway employes
and the traveling public.

This meeting wae one of a series to
be held a* Richmond and various other
points on :he line to emphuatse the
pt me Importance of safety and to se-,
cure the active co-operation of all em¬
ploy -

1 bis organtxotson'a wati hword is
Safety Plral of ali c onsiderations, and

irs ptaa i- ta h at to keep thte matter
foroaeosi In the maade of all trainmen
aad otbet employee

he bullet n kssoeaJ by E. w cince.
aaaistanl lo the vice-prtsadetil us charge
ot perationeof »he «'froeopeaheawd <»hto
Railway anal whosschaamaanol ihecea-
¦'ai Safety 1 irst committee d;-< loses
ir. detail thai uaa§oe ar.d inmprehi aali n

to unite all employes ir piac-;-..
Deration to Kaaiosjaly guard the

safeti -,f the public and the road's t .>

EAGER TO WAKE UP.
Hosni of Piihltc Interest- to lie Ke>

v vrd To-night.
F.fot's will be made to-night to

ret ihe Board ot pubii« lataswets
aa of I t.e i iir government, which

roi a I '.r.ibc ot rear, he- tot held
.e'ir.g. 'ho'igb members have been
,at,v appointed In ac.-,.rdarc-e witb
Ity ' har-er S rt.ee-ir,g ,. called
t».gr,* a' S o los k at »he «"ity

i v ". isaa Peters n i »pro*
of -he i on ri, i, l '.jun, i; i» . x

si ef i. .

GRAVE CHARGES.
. gert \|ar. leBjsMhl »Mo- > lonve :e,

«.f <ir(en-e- tcaoi-l l.irl-
i hard t. -. .. _

d «.
.

.

»ever .»

en a I
III Pol*
erxha
- s .

laeve f*r < she
1.* and Mrs Thorns 1 .

rised ?»» « rarli.
m Trvre. rsWH. Was fopd fM see rosis
i,y a. saa» *> pnavs l oan far craahy

.«eal«g e eres».

AUDITOR REFUSES
ELECTORS' CLAIM

Men Who Voted for Wilson
Cannot Draw Mileage and

Per Diem.

NO APPROPRIATION MADE

Absence of Specific Provision
Basis of Moore's Declina¬

tion to Pay.

Mr inner» of Virginia'» elci 'oral col¬
lege .VIt*., on Monday cast their vote? .it

h< Capitol fof Wilson and Matsliall
were yesterday morning refused pav-
ment ol their mileage and |"-t diem
allowances, on a tilling made l>y Sta'e
Audltui ( I,re Mooie He elaim.- there
is BO pro» leitill lor the payment of
money In the treasury except on ap-
proprintion hy the Cicneial Amemlily

Heretofore the eleitois hpre always
lieen naid on wa'rants regularly drawn,
out of any money remaining 111 the
treasury. There seems to bo no erevy
tor Ihem to be reimbursed this time.
iin).'.-s l he I.egi.-lat uie which meets
n->xt January makes a s|>ecial appropi la
tion therefor.
Lach eieetor is allowed by law the

sum of*M for his day's work and in

addition 10 . en's for each ni'le traveled,
matting :ii cents per mile in all lliil
Montague, 'he elector lor the Third
Dietrtct, gets no mileage for he lives
in Richmond, but the electors from
W arten County and fiom Mon'gomery
would draw down a considerable sum.

II eoet then, something SO get to

Richmond
r ally yesterday KOrnuSSj Chief Clerk

J. M. Hayes. .Ir In the office ol Secre¬

tary ot the Commonwealth B. O.
lamee, sent all the claims for per diem
ami mileage to 'he Auditor. In return
he expected the appropriate warrants
drawn oa 'he si.,'e Treeeurer for the
amounts, whereupon Mi. Hayes would
have mailed them tu the patties con¬

cerned.
In reply, Mr. M«><,re s'ated tha* he

could not allow the claim-, because the
General Aeeembly had made no ai>-

propriation therefor. He stands on the,
law whi' h provides that no money is
to be paid exi ept en directiOSl of the;
Uetdalaturo. Had thai body recalled
the fa.-t that electors would be required
to meet this year, it would, it seems
certain, have incorporated the neces-

sary amount tu the appropi lat ion bill.
It seems unlikely that the eler'or«

will sue the Auditor, since the amounts
are so small Mr Hayes erlll .-ee the'
Attorney-Oeneral and get hts opinion
on the matter, bu' it Would seem likely
tha' the judgment of the Auditor wiil
stand. and that if the money i- ever

jtaid. it will be upon order Of the
Legislature at its ne.:t aeOSiOB.
So far as can be ret ailed, previous

assemblies did not provide for payment
of electors.

RECKLESS DRIVER.
Negro lined gill in Polire Court for

Running (her l.lttle (iirl.
ted. fined

ti't un<i .ts yesterday morning in Po-
lice Court for recMeoaty driving :i

buggy uinl running over and slightly
miming ten-year-old .lean Wright on
Monday morning.

Ci. T Davis, a plumber, was aotfiuttOd
on three charges of pa-sir.^ werthlese
he. ks
W T Parne colored, was fin»d $Ki

anil costs for permitting minors to
enter his pool room at 317 North First
Street

lohn and Me hac! Kock Antonio
Karotis and Ostovia Aswti were each
fined ¦ and io,'- for fighting in the
street I-. .1. Cubage who was arrested
with them, failed to appear in courl
and an attachment was issued lor him.

P. I. Shorteli anil Ralph Milbuin.
beggars and habitual drunkards, were

ordered committed to the roads until
thee show some signs of reformation
Oeorge Button, colored, was sen

fenced to ninety days la tail for steal¬
ing clothing from lames Keen,-.- Ho
noted an appeal to the Hustings Court.

TRADE JOURNAL
TO MOVE HERE

Chamber Extension Bureau Se¬
cures Valuable Publication

for Richmond.
RffortS ».n the part of 'he Trade Kx-

t< nston Bureau ol the Ricataaoad
Chamber of «haniher during the pas-
live months have eccured th> removal
to Richmond of the Merchante Jour¬
nal and < omaaeroe, SOid t,.- the larg¬
est nieicntiie publication in 'he South
I? will ti;o " i'" nubli a-."f «.f:.e from
Lynchburg to RicbmOOd on January II
The Merchants Journal and i om-

n.er. e wa- started in Raleigh about
eleven vear- ago by Note an I! 'ohn-
snn. its president, and < laren.e Poe
editor, ar.d others, as the off it lal organ
of th" North Carolina Merchante As
so tattoo, it was i.m adopted as M.e
organ <>; the \ icginle Merchant ¦ As
Msuiation and lal er of the southern
Merchants' iition In IM it pur-
< hated CeiamSIte a trade journal
circulating in the far South, and m
iwt it a. uii ired 'h«- 'Southern Rotaller."
of Allan°a \ Maga-.tiic f.>: llusir.ess
Mm was taken over- jp IM and MM
" S.a*e Ite'ailer Magazine" more ie-
. ently. About three vear- ago 'he pub-
Iscation was re moved to l.-,n> hburg.
Norman 11 Johnson will OOOthauO as

editot and Harnes H. Harris a- essesaseea
asaasasjst

Mrs R h. OOeaS Bet'et
Bh K A Oliver wife of l>i-pa eher

ObVST af the Chesapeake sad Ohio ta in-

pro-Ids sftrr * nsfbl -jraical ote.-rstloo
at the Orrcv Husol-al.

Collects More Annually Than
Norfolk, Newport News and

Petersburg Combined

MERGER IS INEVITABLE

Congress Committed to Policy
of Retrenchment, and Smaller

Collectorships Must Go.

In the fiscal year ending ,Iune 30,

19J.'. the port of Richmond collected
customs duties tilsMM 44 in excess of

the Dollar tip,Bg ot Newport News, Nor-
tolk. Porteasouth and Petersburg com¬

bined Vh't ligure« aie taken Irom the
annual lenori of the Treasury Depart¬
ment, and ate official They are pat-
te ularly Interesting at this time, when
the report Is current that the four cub-

tonis districts ol the State are to be,
combined and placed under the ud-
minist rat ion of one collector, situated
in the most important port.

P. M. Haletend, of the customs di¬
vision of the Treasury Deparlmnil. has
been engaged for the past week in

ineest'gai ing customs conditions in the
Kastern part of the state and will
some time this week vii.;* Richmond
tor the same purpose. Collector B. B.
Arnold said yesterday that he has so .

far received no official notice of his

coming. from Washington, however.
it is repotted thi<: he will be here this
week

«III Prebabij favor Richmond.
Out of the mass of 6urnnses that

have been going the rounds ol the

newspapers, two things at least appear
certain the Treasury Department will'
tn'-rge 'he ports of Norfolk Newport
News and Portsmouth, and it will con- j
solidate the ports of Richmond and Pe- I
tersburg There is a growing possi-
bility. too. that all customs districts in

the state will be combined and that
Richmond will Pe made the se<-t of the
collector.
The change will i-ati v no signifi* ar.ee

beyond the fa * thai "he separate ports
wii' lose their collectors and become
eubports. The pruning will v,<ca*c at

least three or (our collectorships and
subst if tjto tor them wnif n mber of
deputies, who will reside in the ports
of entry, but who will report to the
collector at the official State port to be

designated br the Treasury Depart-
men'

Receipt* win Bxreed *i.0110.000.
'in l.ehalf of Richmond it is urged

*ha' P is bv far the most important
port of the state by reason ol th» vol¬
ume of its business and its entral loca-
tien. The flgurc showing the collec¬
tions ot the four leading Virginia ports
for the fl-, al - ear eliding 'one 30. 1912. I
are Richmond. gntl .04* .Hi; Newport;
News tX* -.'rtfi ns Petersburg. $14.' .:'2S *>

aud Norfolk and Portsmouth combined, I
»74 112 s.v

The collections of Richmond fiom
-fulv i. iPi.'. to December31, IW2 amount¬
ed to «.»52.42».0» With these flguies as

a ba-is '"olle! for Arnold estimates
the receipts for the aacal r"ar ending
June W. IMS. at more than $1 01» OOO
l ew ports on 'he Atlantic seaboard j
ex. red the Jl irti mm marl:

The preeenl <'',tigress is committed
to a policy of retrenchmen 1 in the
'customs division, and the a** is cer¬

tain to fall upon the collectors of at
lea-' too of the less important ports
of the coun'ry. The Treastirv De¬
partment takes the position that a

deputy oar, transact the business at
these ports with ?he same effectiveness
as a higher pticcd collector and tha'
to ehr:imate the "rotten borough"
Vus'oms districts i« the part of sound
eonomy

Charters licurd
state Ban', of Remington line R<-rning-

ina Va < apital. I!'.if* to I" SO". R I.
Willis, previdenf. Renii ßston. Va. I. R f)a>
\ ii-e-pr»~idrni Sumtnerdiiek Va H Itamll-j
lea rasaser and secretary. Remington Va.

Tlie Brown Patent-< ompati) lm I'eters-
biirs. Va. Capital t". SB to BSJSs < lark
.1 Brow n, pre-iden': W. Y. Bur-rc lice-pre-i-
dent: l'arl B. Brown, serrrtary All of I'e-

tesiburc. Va.
i.erhardt Brothers Inc Richmond. Va.

Capital. t"00 to BeuaaV l.cn* «. (ierhard*.

president Maury If. lloli-nn \ ice-president
Annie L i.erhardt. secretary and treasurer
All of Ri> liroond.
The Di.tnct Automobile Service Company

inc Be.lye. Pa. capital. (Bjsj 10 ri.ooo.
Gesees R cowie. president Kdmund S. j
Wolfe: I. Bert Nje. secretary and trra.urer.
All of Washington D c.
Tbe Newport News Baseball Club Inc

Newport News. Va Capital. BM to tj.WD.
Alie Bel alls, presiden' I Easenaaae. ice-

presidrnt. K. f Robin-on. secrnary; K. 9.1
Blanton. treaus.-er.All of Newport New-.
Va.

< emmonwralth IsBseaaf I r.rpontion. Rich¬
mond. Va Capital BS.4B) to 1nuVn M.
. iarrrtt peeteaeet. CartemvBJe. v».; P. a.
Fore t "-e-pre-nli nt I;., htr.ond. Va J. C.
-lenk.«, secretarv and treasurer Ricbuood.
Pa

I oi'odmrnt in chatte- of Jsrreit Lumber
< orporataion. Richmond. Va tncrra-ioc m»t-

1 mt:in capital from I. gaj to t-OO.-vOO.
Airendmer.t o' charter Roanoke Overall«

'ompany lac). Roanoke. Va.. increasing
its maximum capt .il from !-'.'" toSV'.WW.

Förrien «o-i>orations dornt-ttcated in Vir¬
ginia ¦ M. Messt Brother Company Tor.
a New Jersey '-orpor it 1011. with »iOS/'o casual,
ta do fcrtiii.tr husinc.. Rotiert L. Pajoe.
State agent Alriandria. Va>

Jse Jarksop Sign« t onlrart.
«.reernille. s i January 1« .Joe la< k«on

-tar outfielder of the cleieland Aitlfnraii».
efts wa- aaasrted la be one of the hold-out-

an asnfaass HI satarj. to-da> forwarded
hi* signed contract to President Somers. 1

J.C^on announced ihat h" was sati>Brd with
SJtta th>- ratss znen him but detlined to

Matt '!<. amount

Will PIsT First Bsse
Let \ngsie- 1 a' laousry :t. Frank

. baixe. ibe new manager of the New York
Aroe-iran League irirn returned to hi«
orange -an--h at '.ler.dors to-day. Be said,
he wouid P-aie hymr February ? for New

Will you be a b'nch manager?" he wa«

aaaas
No was tbe reply. I expect 10 play

Bn saSS «ume of the time. Chase and I will
al'crnate.p-i.tifcb:.

Let Us Give You the
Parcel Post Rules
Which we have printed in placard form for VOL'R

use. These placards have been prepared for YOUR

convenience and are being distributed in our lobby.
IK FOR ONE. If you cannot call at our bank, send

a postal with your name and address and we will be

(dad to mail you one. Learn the rates and USE THE

PARCEL POST. This system is planned lor YOUR

accommodation, as in our every facility.

The American National Bank
Richmond, Yrrftinia.

CONVENT ONS TO
BRING 7.000 HERE
Nine Major Organizations Will
Hold Annual J'ow-Wows in

Richmond

SELECTED FOR THEIR VALUE

Only Those Meetings Signed
Which Will Bear Special

Interest for City

Nine conventions, eight of ihem se-

cured through the instrumentality of
the convention committee of the Cham¬
ber nt f cri.ti.crce and the Advertising
Committee of the City Council, will
lir.ng to Richmond during tho next
few months between ;.ou) and a.OUO
ile leg.it es 11 cm evet y State in the IT listig*
Of the nine conventions, all but one
will be national, and will draw their
attendance from widely separated sec¬

tions of tnc country.
The chambers invention com-;

mittee is beaded be .lohn O. Corlev.
who has v oi hod hand in band with:
Chan man I!. I.ee Peters, of the C onn, il
OOmmHteS on advertising, to secure
the gaiheiingH for Richmond The
ihnd of the con vent ion get: ing tri¬
umvirate is Mtisiness Managet Dab:
of the Chambet of Commcr- e. trho v. as
in every ca-e the bearer of the city's
invitation ami the spokesman of the'
Hichmond delegation before the se-
lecting bodies

It ben They Come.
in the order of their loming. the

nine conventions wh.<h have so far.
been slated are

Aptil S 11 -National convention of
Young Women s Associations of Amer-
i< a Ks'imatod attendance l oou

April 15-1*.Conference for education
III the Sou'h. Kstimafed attendance,
tJtmX

Arnl 2> ".i> Playground and Re- rea-
tion Association of tb" United States
Kstimated attendance «00.
Mav Hi' national Baddlrrr aadj

Harne«.« M arm 1 a' turers Association.
Estimated attendance, tno.

.tune is 21. National Convention of!
the Travelers' Protective Association
of America. Estimated attendance,

Jury 1>-Is. Retail Hardware Aeso-jciatjon of the Carolina? Kstimated
attendance too.

August 19-21.American Association I
of Foremen Railway Blacks nut hs l.s
tie .."<1 attendance. ;nn
September B-St National Conven¬

tion of the Ametiean InatitUtS of Hank¬
ing Kstimated attendaio e,

October B-M Kations! Convention
of the A mere an Oas Institute. Ksti¬
mated attendance Ttrt

Selected for Industrial Value.
he chambet of Coatmerue." said

Mr. Dabaey, "has confined ite efforts-
toward securingi nensenlinini of a I
national character. wMch will catry
some badustriai, mmiatmlal. banking
or educational iatereet for this city.i
An Inapeiilluu of the list of the conven¬
tions that wili mce* here this year will
bear out this s'atcmen* In every in-'
statue the ga'h'-nns will he of special
sigiiifn ance to Richmond.
Only one convention--that of the

Young Women's Christian Associations.
was secured without the help of the'
Chamber and tho City < oum it. I his
meeting, said Mr. fiahney. will be ur.e
of the firs! magnitude, and must be!
credited to the women's oiganiza»ions
of the city. The convention, he said,
was obviously not of the class m whi'-h
tbe chamber is primarily interested.

"I he envention list. -aid M r. IJabr.ev
is the mos* imposing tha' has ever been
arranged by t in hamber and the City
Council since Richmond formally en¬
tered the Seid as a convention ettjr.
Paiticular > rrdit was due .he said,
te the sslisiliaain ramaiIftas of the
Council, which has at all times co-
operate.j heartily with the chamber
in this work.

KIDD TRIAL TO-DAY.
Hearten Court Will Again Ho Over

Klidence In I gl> Case.
The second trial of Leo Kidd.

charged with capital < rimes against
Leonora Austin and Oraee Williams.
girls alleged to be under fourteen
years of age. will begm 'his morning
at 10 o'clock in ihe Hearten Circuit
Court. Forty or more witne-ses have
been summoned by the pros", of ion
The flrs* trial of Kidd on *his ,-harge

ia< held at the October tsin, ol the'
court, and resulted in a mistrial.
Commonwealth s Attorney Frank T.

S'l'ion. Jr v.:'! be .ssis*c>! by Maskins
Hobeea. CommontveultFi s attorney of;
CaasterSetd County, who was asso-
dated in the prosecution at the for-)
me; trial Iyoms O. Wcndenburg will
conduct, '.he defense.

In Old Train Orde-.
William Bicker-, of the Chesapeake and;

Ohio Hallway yestcrda. riblbited to one of
the < heaspeake ami Ohio > passenger conduc¬
tor a train ordet bearing the conductors per¬
sonal signature of date thirty year* sgo. Mr
Bickers »|-o eihihitecj an annual sjatern pass
for the jca. l»t'. gi>en him complimentary"
by Oeaarei W. C « i'llunt This was be-
fore the recipient m- connected with the
rail.nad and was engaged in the newspaper
busines.

SECOND BATTERY
KNOCKS AT DOOR
-

New Company of Howitzers
Files Application- Oppo-

sition Heard Of
Formal application for admittance j

in'o the Virginia Volunteers was made!
vesterrdav morning '<> <\d "itati* Jen
eral V W Rale b V the new Serams
< mpatiT of Richmond Howitzer"
Th.- panels were filed hv Lientcuanl
.fan e« c pollard <aptain-cle» t of the
new ha'Tc- .- ar,d hv Kdwtn P ' "1 «,
former arMlleeyman and a member of
She legislator? from this city.
The application «et forth that the

Second ( omp*n> h*d been duly l..rrt
ed by agreement 'of more than the
I.e.
to tl
ha vi

N'oi. on. missioned oflicer" have oeen

aobotnted and the privates hues been
assigned to platoons, so aa to make
the organization oompb'e

Oeneral Sale would not corrrrtit him¬
self nr. O* proposition He ailed a'
... tl.m to the fee* tba' eM, h r,ew com

mand rrsant an additions! liability
on "he military fund II« added thai
the de- Islot on the propci'i. -i tn'iM

rest wi'b the iioveenor. who *s om-

mander in htef
kr-e la .,-«.« 'i<"> lo having the

.in I e a |. of
iiTlialBsasn I -'..».

le sinew this branch ia

'ganiaad militia 1->

bettenes such at- ....

one ootgt of gun* and evjuipmer* r»y
a* trsr.v as these batter isa.

A Sale of Universal Interest
The highest qualities underpriced. Suits and

Overcoats worth up to $28.00
Now $16.00

GANS-RADY COMPANY

DOCTORS DENIED
PAPERS BY COURT

'Academy of Medicine Wrestles
With New Registration Law

for Physicians.
Complication* which are found to

attend :h<- . ;<ii apt»!u-ati"n of the
now tegtrtration law tor physician*,
designed primarily to do away with
illegal practitioners, were explained m

detail Us' right to the members of
.he I::, hmond Academy of Medtetäe by
Hi. i. r \\ arrincr. a member of the
Mtate H..ard ol Medical Kxamlncrs.
This law. wbn h lequiree every person
practician the profession of medicine
in Vuginia to appear before the cletk
of ;h" nearest circuit <ourt. present
.t oertiflcato irom the Board o: Mad'
ica1 1 .xarniiierr. pa" a fee of tl and be
duly registered before March 12. Mt,
was passed by iftn la.-d i.egisla'ure .,.

the nirtigation ol the state Medical
A reo. ia'ion

In the a<'ual working of the s'atute
many regulativ licensed practitioners
have been brought fboe lo face wi'h a

refusal of rOCMtratioai, either because
they became legal pra< tltioners pre-
i ious to tho creation of the Kxaaain-
mg Board in i*+'< or because thev had
lost then certiOcafee from the eXsim-
inori \- no physician «an be regis
tered without showiag hts certificate
considerable ItonfUgSon and false ap¬
prehension has arisen

. an Oet .New Papers.
Dr. \"var:iner explained 'ha' all who

were licensed practitioners beli>re IfH
and ail those who ha'o lost the;- otr

liflcatee < an obtain neo cettthcatee
from the Hoa'd of Medical I-rammers
upon apjplscatioa and payment, of a

lee of jo ten'. If was agreed 1st'
nigh* 'ha' all members of the a'-isdem-
who Hud themeeleee without 'he r.ece«

sar.v certificate shall send in the V
<-ents and their applications to the
secretary of the academy, who will
end therri to Or. Herbert Old.aecre-.
taty to 'he board.

All practitioners of the medical pro-
foasioa who are without the registru-
I tori papers alter Maroh I- beconie au¬

tomatically liable to a Are of irom ISO
to $1"0 and imprisonment.
Dr J. Shelton Horsley. recently

elected president of the academy. Bad
the other neu officers were offmbaliy
in-tailed las' n'gh' Dr. loseph I-
fleioinger vas elected a rn'mbe- ,.|

'he academy. I <r Horsley delfremd 1
«n address en a Iethnical subject, and]
Dr W LOWndeS I'eple read a paper. I

WILL REARRAN
UNION STAT N

Railroads Agree to Make Char-
lottesville Station Safe and

Convenient.
An end was law had yesterday to the

longs'andilig conflict between the
lti^ens of ("harlot tesv. lie and the
Soii'h-rn and <"'hesapea'K.e A Ohio
ftailwave over station facilities in that

he railroads agree to mal e

auch i hanges in the union passenger
station as will promote the convenience
of the public, and to provide fo: the
safe-%- of persona visaing the station

on business
The order accepting the proposition

of the toads was approved yesterday
morntng by the State i letpeaattem Com¬
mission, before which body the contro¬

versy has bean pending for a long time.
The ranroads are given thirty days
within wheats' to begin the work, whi.h
must be completed by .Tune 1. Itl3
All of it is to be subject to the approval
of the com mission.

Objection has always been made to
the presence at the union station of a

track on which cars were frequently
shifted, and across which a;l p«r«ot.«
entering or leaving the station w. :e

obliged to walk This was said ;.>

n ike ., dar.gerc:- co-,d;' on itr.P* riling
human life Besides, the station is far

below the level of Main'Stree» and H
is claimed that the approaeh for
vehicles i« \ery bad.
The Southern Railway, owner of the

property, which is also used by the
I'hesapeake A Ohio, agrees to build a

sort of viaduct from Main S'reet to

I the station, to part of which will be
added another story, making an upper
waiting room Stairs will lead down
to the level Of the tracks, making it

essary for passengers to cross

the tra- k objected to
In addi'ion the approach for vehicles

will be paved.

REAL ESTATE SALE.
One Led In West Brnad fstreet Brings

a»7..-»On Other Big Ones.
Deeds went on record is the office

of the clerk of the Chancery Court
. esietdav showing that the real estate
hrm of Pollard * Hsgby sold for H. S.
Waliersfein to S. r Padgett ITS feet
of ground o,n the south line of Hroad
«treet. I .et ween Shafer and Harrison,
for jOS per front foot, or 187..100
The same firm also made the follow¬

ing salea: sixty-six feet, at the north-
wes» corner of Tenth and Broad streets
to W. H Adams for $tlMM), the lour-
s'orv brtck store, ft fcast. Broad Street.

«iarnett Tabb for ta0.<*O. sixty-
five leet and rlev.-r, inches at the sou'.h-
« a.-' .: ret of R viand and Broad Streets
.o Thomas P. Rrvin. for CMJK. the
Profcs-lonal Building." on Fifths

Street, between Franklin and Ora'e. to
H S Wal.ersteir,. i.r »S7..V*). S17 I last
I rat k;:r. s-reer to I- M Collier, for
fl'.oeo. and in North Kighth Street for
Davis Perlln to M. B. Mersheim, for,
s-'6.m».

Ss««hers Rsilos* Earatags.
Estiaisted earniag* of Uie «oetbera Rail¬

way for the Best week la Jan aar v shoo aa la-
crease of f s» umiarrd wttb tee rorre-
sooTxiiag week Iss'. yrar

Panama Canal
ffarapt the blasts of winter by taking

ene Of the

f*e"*lsl t raises
rVom New To-k .$14« aad ap
Prom Maw Orleans.giaB aad mm

FToen Key Weal.gl ie aad op
CaJI far Ulawtrated folder.

mraanvn tr«\«ffth roaptxy,
Sam Fast Msts «teer«

PHOTOGRAPHS
Foster

THINKS MARTIN "

WILL8ELEADER
Button Says Opposition Dwin¬

dles.Good Chance for
V. M. I. Claim.

No doubt whatever exieta that Sena-
tor Thomas 8 Martin will e rr Meets 1
chairman of the Democratic cauoue of
the (Senate, and wll! be leader of th«
majontr party after March Ith. In the
opinion of Colonel 'osoph Button, who
spent Monday in Washington, return¬
ing to this dty yeeterday.

Mos» of those who opposed Senator
Martin two years ago are now for him.
said Colonel Button. The twenty-
eight who were said to be desirous of
r*>Uag figains' him have dwindled to
eight, and when the tune comes to vote
.here will be only one or two In opposi¬
tion, he thinka.

Preapeeta far the passage at this
eeeeaoa o| the hill reimbursing the Vir¬
ginia Military Institute for damages
in Hunters raid in IsM. are exceedingly
bright colonel Bu"on found leide:«
on born sides of the House heartily,
favoring it Representative Moid
patron of the biil b> the House, said
he had pledges from all over the coun¬
try. Renator Du Pont, the Senate nay
Ton and a Republican leader is active
lo.- the measure
There is some quesMon whe-her or

not the bill rnu«*. go Urs» before the
Court of (Maims, in which event it
would be delayed ur.fi' the next session.
If not. It may become law before March.

LAW EXAMINATION TO-DAY.
Another < hanre Kttended to Toueg

Men Who llsve tailed.
Twentv-tbroe young to- n. all of

whom have already been dented license
to practica law in Virginia win f»..e
.he Sta'e Board of I.aw Klammere In
.he hall of 'he House of Delegates this
morning This is a special hearing for
.ho.e who lailed las- Time at. Roanoke.
or a* any previous lime

The board me; a; Murphy s Ho'el
last night ot go over the eramiea'k.n
papers |t is i omposed as follows:
Rober' M. Hughes. Norfolk: Robert
C -iackeon. Roanoke; Aubrey Q Weav¬
er. iYoat Roval Wüliam I all.ll Dan¬
ville, and Thomas R Kerb. I airfax.

Trsiamaster Wright III.
Traintna-ter «' s «n«ht. of the < bsss-

peske sod fihio lisilws- |g -oil rnsOnsd
bed lo Mi hone x.u'h fifih ?T«-. irn«

rtty. Be was reported belter yesterday.

Mrs. Mebrr Reesvednf.
Ml- ST. If Vabrr wif.. of the i hetf eJerk

of S'jpermtejideat H H. Morriss. of the
< hesapeaie sod <>b!o Ksdwa" ha* -uffl'irm' I
reroiered to be taken home from ibe Vi

gtois Ho^pi's!.

Paragraph Pulpit
POWER OF A LIFE.

It is in the life of Jour, not in his
death, that uc find our grcatc-t in.-pira-
tion and cn< oiiragement. It i» the fact
that lie lived for huniani'v. not that he
died lor it. that make- hi- name loved
ar.d honored amonf BS. He i- ouc of
the world's many savior;-..saving men

from lives of scliishne-;, and 'in by awak¬
ening in them their best fechnsc- and call¬
ing out their highest marho»>d. We -cek
in hi^ death no nUEfKCf from the conse¬

quences of our own se!fi-hnc»a, but in
his life if have a glorious inspiration to

live a- become- the so;: of Cod..Unita¬
rian Publicity Committee..Advertise¬
ment.

Talks to Plumbers No. 11
r.ood profit in emcrs^nrv work, but

prompt acaWer* of rn.trcrial i- ncLC'ran..

Lrt us demonstrate to >ott our prompt
delivery service.

McGRAW YARBROUGH CO., INC.
122 Sotb Eighth Street.

Our "Eureka" Process
(A Starch Preparation.!

Guarantees You Against Cracked
Collars and Cuffs or Split

Pleats.
Give Us a Trial.

'Eureka" invented bv the proprietor of

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Flörsheim, Proprietor,
Phone Monroe 19S«. or 1W,

ill N. Seventh Street.
.-t-t--. U

Far Baataeee «tarjoaery.
Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND

The raptr that girss Increased ar>

rectrreneea st r.o addltlo: al cost,

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Set. IMsfrlfcwfara.
atadleoa %%%

BE SURE
GM the tried and true kmrj.

G. M. &>.'. Ted"
Roofing Tin

It iu the b*-t at the price.

Gordon Metal Co*.
RICHMOND. VAs .1


